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September 6 , 1935 
SHOVELS and Ci.,.TS 
In the 1rnrds of the Engineering Ne1rn-
Rocor d :for Augus t : · " I n t he Nort hrwst on 
the Columbia r i ver , t ho ~\orlJ I s l o.:cgost 
c on cr ete dam i s going up •.. Construct ion 
methods w1d mech:.:nis m ure be ing oxtcndcd 
to n evv hor izrn;1s ••.••••• 11 
El s ev, here i..rl t he s w,1e publ i ca tion , il 
n ot es t hc.t the j ob c ould oe 11~,ndleci with 
ordi n ary equiprr..ent , bu t point:., out thcJ.t 
on . such & ,~ ob, grccitcr d'f i c i e;n cy wa s· 
cupa~ity, a l l eloctri.caJ1y powered , make 
up t he bulk., f i gurative] y ;..;nd l i t erally 
::.peaking , of the (,xcava ting equipmen t . 
' All t old, :Luc l uding the s ix shovel s 
m(.;n t ion cd · r,bove , t he c ompony oper a t e s 13 
s hovuls . Four cif t hem i:..r .e s eldom u sed in 
ci.c t wil exc avati on wor k , but are r a t her 
ut ilized where cr1:,:.nes or other liftin g 
ec:uipmen t is n eeded . 
obte.in(jd by t he use .of the mo::it ri1odcrn The res t o:£' t his eq uipmwt i ncludes 
and up- t o-d.a t e m:1chlne:".'y o.nd e qui pr:tent.>. on e model 371 H:ll' i on t v10-y:1rci shovel , 
.:,:· , · . . ·, ga s oline pcmered , and a s i milc.r :nachine , 
To g ld, thh high., 1.eve.l of cffici"fnc~r, · · : .. :,. ,. .. with u d ic.: sE::l r.,o \ or . A 43B Bucyrus Eri e 
t he MWAK c ompany n t}e'cf~a: a r:;r e t~t llecsl of ': · ·. t wo-yo.rd di e ~:;,:il ; ·~ · 450 i'liuriQn , built f or 
equipment . Eh,ctri c s h,)ve ls wore 'beJ,.iEWea: ; '··' · a one · 1li1d .Jne- qu::::.rter ~cke t , ele c trical 
the i,,ost pr e.cticc.l; t r.a ctor-pull ed 11 bugc- p,.Jwer·ed :, , ano ti';o 75A :L',:i.r uines, built for 
i e s" ·wer e selec t ed t o ,,1ov e t1.1e dir t t ,~ on e cmd ,me--qu.,.rter b~cke t ::; , gas ,Jline po·. 
t he conv eyor feeuer s . ered , C'.J!tiprise th~ hoi s t ing equipI'.'lent.. 
pre :3C:n t, t wo big All ,:Jf t he 1,1t,chi11"BS mcej be :_ccju i pped 
v,i t h b.00rns , ::..:ncl u.sed for crun es i f nece:.:: 
ary . At t i ne s . on e or mor G of - thef.'l c:.r e 
used f or drc_gl J.~es . The r er.i,..ining · r:i~cehin , 
( C,x 1 t in ued on Page>& '. 
___ ._. __ ·- ·-,.··--- -- ·- :.. ~ . ..... 
.:·.:-: .· 
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\1Y J LLJ;\.1\tJ ;\~(J\JO L 0 
Tr.aasurer of filason-WC::lsh-Atkirn;on- Kier compcilly, f~lr. Hanger is a l so 
'l'reGsurer of Silus 1v!J.son compimy, i,;;.7; ::,on ur1d Hnn c:er comp1my nnd 
Mc;i.sori & Hunger Sec~1ri ties c omptmy of New York,' c.s well us Cha irm1::lI1 
of the Board of Pierce. Steel Pi1e cor porntion ~ .:: nnther New York 
c orpo:c:,.tion .' He is on e of the pr;inei po.1 ov.111:;rs of r,:. chain of ice , 
coal and cola stora ge plm:. ts opor a tinr:; in Ohio, K(m tucky end . 
Indiana, including the f ~11:,ou s Tu.vern Brewc,ry a t L .. :.fayett e~ Inditmn . . 
Ur . Hanger was born in Richmond, Kentucky, a Pre:.sbyter'irui ar.d 
Southern Con;3ervativ e De,nocrc.,t . His fnt hor , Col.1n ol H. B. Hwigcr, 
vw.s D. bonker c.nd Pres id,mt 0f the Mason ::rid H::i:ng,.:r:· CQmpany for 
muny ye&r s until his d ou.th in '1 926 . CoL>ne l Hi_mgor ' s d,3r,th was a 
trGmend-:.;us l ,:n,s t o the c ::instruction :i.ndustry . A reo..lly great m::m 
with a groat capacity f or work . 
Mr . W. A. Hun ger o.tt.ended Lr:iwrcncoville seh:)01, nnd. the University 
of Pennsylvania , ~met serv ed in the Lestr.Jyer F'or c8 of the Nuvy 
ciuring the World War. He i s a bit :>.f e :nora~d, h'.lving travelled 
[,11 ov nr the ·i1o~·ld ; a go:Jd sJ:-ot un cl an cnthusLs3tic fly fishcri:w:n . 
A g,Jod sp,Jrtsuo.n arid e, fr iend. ,)f ull sportsmen, Mr· . HLTiger is ~t 
ue,aber of "· vur i e ty of clubs . He se:rv u2- a s j ~1:in t i-.1:.lster -::i f Fox 
Hounds .for t he Iroquoi;3 Hunt, Lex .in i:-;t ,Jn 1 until jus t recently. 
1 Arlington 1 , his hou e in Riclm cmd, Kon tucky , i s x1e :.,£' t he f ino f a r ,:1s 
of the Blue Gruss. He hns been ussociuted £',Jr yec1rs with ;,Jir. Sila s 
Ml-.s on in the br eeding and r ;.:..~ing of g,)0d r a ce h::r r;cs . 
Pe:rhL.;>s n o o ther man in hi s profes si.:m hus ~. gro: :t or v c:.r• i e ty of 
interest s th:.:n ivn·. Iknger. He keeps in :., t ep wl th ev erything n ew 
ui1dor the s un f.:.nd h [!S the happy f c.cul ty .>f' ;.1akin g fr i end s and keeping 
ther,1 . He wears well. Diffurent :me. distj_nct in e.verythjng he d oes, 
but r:L:nys t i1e snr,:c L> his fr i encis . 
Page~- C;OLUMBIAN 
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J udge: I 111 let you off ,,i th a fine to- Many a h:icco11gh i s a. messuge from 
morrow, but another day I 111 send you to dep:).rtod spi r.i t . 
jail . n ·; 
Driver : Just 
~hat 
Fine 
,vhat I predicted~ . ''Are you the . doctor? 11 a sked the girl 
Judge : do y01i mean ? · · as iohe :.:;te·ppl'i<:.'. into the drug store . 
Driver : to-day--..:.coolei· tomorrow. "Na.w;l'. Qai~ Sperry . "I ' m just the 
fi Z ,, i C':i,t,,n • II · 
The t eacher v:as drilling her class in 
the principles of subtraction . ·. "Now, i.f Then tr1ere wa s . the sign t hat read : 
you subtract 25 from 27 , wha t Is the cliff- "Always do r i ght . It v:ill gratify some 
erencci't" she asked . · ·· · pc~ople i:nd surpr ise the rest . " 
i;:Yea.h , i, said one of the pupils . 11 TJ:-.at ' f:J . 
1935 
what I say . I think it's th~: bunk, too . " Du.rl{ey : • '.'Doc, J ' se .just been bit by a 
· :uog . '' 
Th0 GrE.nd Coulee r.ic..Ji }1ad just insured · : Doctor : . "Wc-,s.: it a 1·,·ib i d dog? 11 
his building ag1.iinst fi:re . "Now, " he ~:: :1id D">.rkcy.: ''N~;wsuh . J os 1 a plaj_n ol ' coon 
to thLi insurance o.gent , "if rr:.y r-lace v,a.s hound . " 
to burn aown tomorrow, wb.a t vi611ld I get'? 11 · 
11011, I I d ·say, about 10 yGur::; , 11 repliad ·.· 
t he sc.1l esn1t.J1 . 
"Who.t . is nn ic:eberg, Duddy ? 
"Sort of u. r:t'.!r .man en t wave , son . 11 
Mother~ "Do you _know v;hat hc.ppcu·s to Da.ugI1ter: ·.'!Fa t:.her , I have three letters 
l ittle boys v,ho t ell liest11 f'l'om· boys .v,ho -want to m,.tr:i:·y me ." 
con : "Yes mother . They trc:.vGl for :ha'lf GDntracto:r. . f n.ther : 11Tell 1 em t o send 
f arE: . 11 their bids to my offic e . " 
The t .:1xi c c.:;:ie t o ::ill abrupt stop ih the No . l : . "You better keep your shad8s 
middle of the r oad . · pulled down.. I $ ~~w you me.king l ove t o your 
"Hey ," cam~ f.l JU~:n 1 & voicP f>:' 1.im the ba c wife l nst night v,hen I went by the house . 
seat , "Wha t ;_:re ycm stopping f :)r ? 11 · ·No:. 2·: ,: 11No , . my friend , the j oke ' s on 
11 I thought I hel..rq th0 y .:mn g L ,dy say ·. you . 1 wa.sn ' t . ~ver.i ,h_cm~ l ast night , " 
stop , a s a id the driv.er . . . 
"Woll , fl c r,me the ret:.irt, "Sh€ vw.sn It ' . . . 





.Wh;ere 1 r, _the cashier? 
Gone t o the r aces . 
Gone t 0 the r aces in business 
A buok agent was trying t o sell a bo::ik 
t o the Negro elG,va t or man , v;ho l i stened 
t o him very pa tiently f or u while , and 
then said: "Thu t book :.:; in It no use t o me , 
Boss , I knows heaps more n ow thi...11 I .c;its 
paid f or." 
CJ.erk: Yes, sir; tht~t's his 16.s t 
ch;.mce ,)f making the b00ks ba l ance . 
1ihl.TCH OUT 
FOH SWINGING OBJECTS 
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Shovels and "Ca tq_tr (Cont. from Page 1) 
i s used ,3.lrnost exclus ively for this pur-
pose. It is a diesel-powered Bucyrus Erie 
model 50B . 
Shov,=ls , a lone , however, will n ot com-
plete tho necessary cycle of excavating , 
and the compm1y ha s 24 catc~rpillar trac-
t ors , three .t.llis Chu.lm2rs tractors, tmd 
one 1140" Ca.terpillnr. 'l'he t wo dozfm 11 cats " 
are 75 horsepower. The three:: A--C tractors 
o.nd the "40" caterpillar, are u.11 equip-
ped with bulldozer blades, 1 ... s ~.re eight 
of the 12,rger ouchine s . 
To ce.rry the "muck" from t 11e shovels 
to the conveyor fei3ders, the compr.;11y has 
20 Athey Forged-Trak Tra ctors, or buggi es , 
each with a capacity of ten t o t we lve · 
yards; six rebuilt Wooldd,dges , with 20-
yard cap~city; on e I sLacson buggy," 55-
yards , three Lynn trucks , 12-yr.:.rd Cn;Jucity 
end 10 modol 691 White trucks , each with 
a capa city of 12 yards . 
Appearances are de ce iving evun jn r.1ach-
inery, f or the oldest l ooking shovel ·Jn 
the j ob, the SOB Bucyrus Erie, is only 
five yem·s old, C;)rnpm·ed t o ono of the 
machines owned by the Guy F . Atkinson Co ., 
which vm,; purchus ed new in 1926. 
Both t hes e mn.chjnes were used .i.n .con-
structLm v;ork a t Bonneville. The At k in--
s:m machine ha s a r:mch l:mger histor;y, 
having b \:) r.: n used on ti:1e CoolidgE: d m;1 , 
c onstruction work on t he OaklWld-G:;ldcn-
d.ale highway , a j ob u.t ivb n ter ey, CLclifo:r-
nia; a pro j ect a t Azusa , Californic ... , :::.nd 
nt Bonneville, before c ouing hc,re . 
Although the c onveyor belt systcn in 
use here is the l :1r gest in t t e world, the 
addition .:if r.1or e r.lir t noving equipuont 
would n ot s peed u p t ho w:..ir k iillY L ' .)P.l the 
point where ov e1· 50 , 000 ;y ur d s \:er e r.1ov t:d 
in one 21-h:)Ur cie.y. Tho co1jeci t y of the 
gi ant f eeders , t_l:1r :Jug11 v,hi ch dirt is fed 
on t o the C.Jnveyor b e l t is on J.y 2500 yLr ds 
and this f i gure was c .. msi c.torr-.bly exceeded 
in moving t he rGc o:.:d dny I s l oad of 50 , 700 
cubic yards . The mc:..x ii.mm l ength ::if oper a t -
ing t ime without any shutd:n ns on the 
.. 
belt to da te-:i.~89 hours, 8 minutes . The 
av era ge da.y 1 ::i_, r :~ for one peri od was wel l 
over 40 , 000 ;y c,r:...i ,, • 
Althc~ purcbas ed :;::rimarily for work 
in driving piling and pl acing concr ete , 
the four el ectri.caJ.l y powered Clyd1,! Wiley 
"whirloys" cnn be used for.excci.va tion 
work i f nocessn.r y . At t:ime s·they have 
been fitted with clo.msh~D- buckets for 
underwater excav c. tion. ; 
--000--·. 
"Ci.\.P '~ BRIDGE TOVJERS · 
The "cc,ps" f'Jr . the sunpensi oh bridge 
towers nero r.:dsed mid sot in pl a ce Wed-
nesday. The pi eces, of ~hich there is a 
pa ir to each tower, weigh three imd on e-
half tons, and. c t,r-ry the .:ei ght of the 
ma in supporting cc:bles for t he bridge , as 
v.eJ.l a s the guy line s that keep the 
. stru·cture fr:J!a swr.,_yjng. 
- - :)00-·-
SCOUT LE,,VERS B.ANQUET 
Leaders~f t he ~~cout troops of the 
area will rae0t for di nner Fri<lay night . 
,T. O. !Vlurr.ay, K.L . Po.r ker , and nWi1erous 
other offi c i o.ls '..!.r e expected· to be there. 
The Court of Hon or for l oca l scouts 
wiJ.1. b0 giv en t he s ume evening in the 
gov ernment t •.)wn si. te; wi th leade·r s of the 
troJp t hcr Ei in c h~Lrfe . Sc 'Juts wi.11 uppear 
be f .Jr e t he C 0 '11!'t of honor t o be examined 
f or r.1er 1. t ba dgc t1 . 
--<>00--
CpJl.PE~'i'JT HS BUILDING BARGE 
Still rn :.> i:J,u· b :; rg~ is b2fr1g built by 
t he c o;jpf.!11:' f ,- r · od: op _ t hu r iver , both 
in hLuLin g 1: ; ,, t c ,: :1 .. 2 l ; t .. 1 · r,ri d- r-:i.ve::.· vf·wk , 
:illd f or pi ::. ,, ... n i · :i.nli, .nri , r .. :.i ii1 ,mr:c . Two 
siiui.lor b:,r[:o , ·: ,_·,: ~::10::'i; fo. s.0rvice . 
--- : i') ( - -
I Q\? .. < 1 . £--, .. =- 0: . -~ ~.~]:·?. . _ 
T. A . Wo.l ter . ...·_i_r ::., r. • • •_;), ' :' 'J ,. ' ff~ · s0c~·e t a.ry 
of t he In t cri.r , ;..c. .:: < µ. r:. ': rJ :·.nct 1:1on f·:::ir 
Ho.r o: d Ickes , f;e ::r e':,,'.::-;> · ol t.:1~ I:rr't 0r i or, 
was expr.,cted t c., vis i -:· the ~.J c .::.1 pru.j ect 
F:tiday , a cec.~r c,inr: t o bm.·eau of r c·cLm1a-
ti .:in offic i als. 
With bi u will be his wife und Mr . a.nd 
Mrs. J . S . Mc,or 8 . 1i ir . Moore i s superi n t en· 
dent of the Y~ki ;r1c. pr Qject, i ncluding th, 
Ro za pr oject and other irriga tLm d i s tri-
cts in that area . 
----~--- 'i:-:.> - ;:,· 
Blood flows in the body unaer 
pr·essurc , · from the he a.rt ·through 
the Jtc;ric::; . When u.n c::.rt0ry is 
r,ut , the bright red blood escq)es 
rapidly, in s1:iurts . In i... few .... ~ 
minute~ time it mc,y be _ f .:;.tul. It 
i s mos t i :aport1:l.rtt to STOP SEVERE 
~r3LE~:DING :nT ONCE . 
I n all sHious n.rkri ul bleed-
ir1g, THH!K FI RST OF PRESSURE . if 
the wound i s not oxposed, r api dly 
reriiove c l othing so that i t :nay be 
cle:.~rly semi . APPLY PRESSURE OF 
THE I"INGERS a t the pr oper pr essure 




Brachiul . · c lo ;oe:: to · t i1e bone , pressing ~, gi...inst 
·.;. (d.t bena of eJ.bowhhe bdn e :;o · ,.;.~; to compr ess the 
;.,:·:. ar t ery n10. stop the flo w. The 
knee) 
M, ,IN 1-1RTERIBS AND P:{ESSURE POINTS 
i:llustr[.;.ti:Jn shows where these 
nressuro noint s ,.;re . (Pr,;.ctice 
:locc,ting i~l1em: on yourself and others . ) 
You sh:mld fool t ht; ~1rterL,l pulse 
in evory C,ise othervris12 you ~trc not , 
press ing the . ..:·.rtcry. Pressure should ! 
be suffic_ic.:nt to ·stop this pulsu.ti ::m .1 
A tourpiquet mc..y be' necessary f or i 
sevore bloe::d ing of the ~rm Jr leg-, ! 
m1~ 1Ttay bo C::i)Pli~d ) n · the 'pr ossure ! 
porn ts_ of the . upper :..:.rm or l eg . A J 
r ope , belt , piece br cloth ur a , 
trL.nguL . .:.r b:_.:r1dctgc ,,ill s •2rvo . (Do I 
not use vii.re:" vr s tring, sir..c ;:; :Lt ! 
may cut the flosh . ) · Plo.ce . o. small ...... 1 • 
pad ,-,r he.rd :>bj 0.ct under the . t our- ! 
niquct rnd W E-r . the pre ssure poin:t , . · ! 
and t wist til l bleeding st.ops . If i 
prop~rly a:f;plied , · 11ttlo pressure i 
i s required . · · The · t :..1urniquet i s ·1; 
rcl wrtys .:-ipplicci betwe rn the wo und cillC: , 
the her,rt. It is VERY HlPORT.~T TE-L,.TI 
. . . . . · - I 
IT BE RF..LE1~SED EVERY 15 MINU.'.IES t o l 
1.~llow ·. circulr;.tLm to r e turn , tmd j 
)ftfiner ~f the pu.r t beco~iies cold und I 
dur lr . · Pend.t tw,J or thre e spurts of 1 
blood t _) flGw, Jld then tighten f_)r 1 
lill J ther 15 ·r;-1.inutes . Unless. tnis is I 
don e tho pi:rt n~~Y die t.nd require l 
'' a1:1p'utut i.:m ~- . . . 1 
G~ER.nL TREATMENT:: In ev ery .i:~1rn o.f bleeding the P1;.TH1'JT .:'.:-iOUL~ BE 1;S QUIET nS 
POSSIBLE . Do n .)t giv e stimuLmts unt il the blueding h~s bee!1 c-Jptr olled , u 1d then 
.:mly if n &ecied f or sh0ck . Keep the ix;ticnt covered ::nd warr, . Wheri;i ther e i s in-
ternu1 hor:1orrh1:..ge , the ,:.:.p1.)lic .,ti Jn of ice 0r iced cLithr, ir~ help.fu.l. Luko w,.tr ra wat er! 
sti :::-1ul[~tc:s bleeding, Md s h _)ula n ever be used . pEND FOR _DOCTOR DliiViEDL,TELY, but dso i 
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than "King Kong" 




From the f amous novel 
by Sir H. Rider Haggard. 
THE WEEK .ii.T THE 
-r HE;\J.r(f 
Pe:::-iodic:.J.l "fire-baths" enabled "She, " 
heroi ne of the f amous novel by that name, 
to live 500 yea.rs, 1m til an expedi ti1.)n .· 
discovtjred her. Many f an t ast ic scenes a::.'e 
par t of the picture coming t o the local · 
theat re Friday cll'.ld Saturday. 
Filmed on Washington 's Mount Baker, 
"Call of the Wild, 11 perhaps J'ack London I s 
most fc...m ous book, com0s to the scr een of 
the Mas on Ci ty theat re Sunday, Monday :rnd 
Tuesday. Clar k Gable has the l e:1d in the 
famous story of 1,_laska in gold-rush dLLYS . 
It i s one of the grec ..test pictures of the 
year , advances say . 
Starring Chester Ivlorris and Sally 
Eilers, 11 PUrsuit 11 brings thrills , love, 
adventure Wld coruedy t o l.~cal fc.ns on 
Wednesday and Thi.irsday of next week . 
. ,, _ .. 
.. . 
-:--·...,.-· __ _;cP_;,.aM._1 
FOURTH TO WER ST11.RTED 
Wor k has be r:;n start ed on the fourth 
portion of the suspensi on bridge, where 
a short steel base i s to be erected &t the 
east end of t he bridge. The east tower i s 
up to its fulJ. height, u t ot al of 225 fee t 
including base and upper. portion, and the 
west t ower, rising fr:)m -:me cell of the 
cofferd,lm, i s nearly fini;shed. 
The t ower on the wes t bnnk, above the 
concrete mixing plant is being erected, 
with one :)f the l onges t guy lines ever 
seen on this job . It reaches from the 
rock cliff dovm c.cross the excav.s.tion aree 
t o the coffordnm , where it is mchored, a 
distilllce of nearly 2, 000 fe et. This t ower 
will be only 135 feet high • . , 
Gertrude Jacques, of the laundry offic e 
is in Seattle f or a few days. Helen Bor-
ella , daughter of Fred Borell a , manager, 
is taking her pl ace. 
.. ; i· 
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Bii.SEBALL CH.tl.!VIFIONSHIP 
The final playoff for the championship 
of the ldc.iho-Wa;:.,hington league will be . · 
held S1mday , Seµte1Hber 8, at Lewiston, 
with the NrWAK BeEver s holding a one-ga:ile 
lead on the Lewbton Iridi.s.ns • . 
Mason City . won in a wal k l as t Sunday 
on the;i.r home field, trouncing the Iridi::ms 
16 to 3 , befor e~ good crowd. The follow-
ing day' h.owever' they spli t a aouble--head-
er at Lewis ton, where the crowd filled 
Recreation park to c,.paci ty. The game s 
went 15 to 5, with Osbqrne and Hydorn on 
the mound for the Beavers,and the s econd 
one 9 to 2 for Lewiston, with Hydorn mid 
Fulgham hm·ling this session . 
Should the first game Sunday go to Lew-
iston, it will be n ecessr~ry to pl ay the 
fifth of the series, but if the strong 
right arms of Hydorn and OsbornG are v;ork-
ing right , the Beavers should win :L.'1 11 
walk , becoming the · ch1:,.mpions of the- 1-W 
circuit. 
~-o0o-- · \ ... 
i1li\.SON '. CITY I LEGION 'AIDS 
PLAN FOR 8Ht1M B.c.TTU;s 
With music by the IV!uson City Bm1d, th8 
Americnn Legion is co::iperatfog w:i.th other 
posts in the dam area .for a big 11 shum bat-
tlen celeoration in Grand ·· Coulee , Septem-
ber 14. 
There will be · airphmes and· wrnhine , 
guns , E:. S well ·.as r egulc:.r troops, and the 
purpose i s tJ give so:1e id.ea ,~, f th~ deferi-
. so of tbe drn:1, power sto.tions o.nd pipe 
lines in case of a r,Gr. 
--oOo-- . . 
ORG.J'UZE SOFT '. B,,LI.. LE1,GUE 
A soft ball 1e&gµf;) . h2.s been .orgwized 
for the dari1 .'.lrea, und ten teo.ns huve sig-
nified their ir1 t en tion of 8 n tering . The 
lists v1ill be held open f or ildu.i ti.Jn ul 
T .1-1 ;: 
entries until Friday night. 
The i'ollowing teams have already ann-
011ncDci tl1ei1· 0ntries: . CCC camp; USBR · 
·field staff; TJSBR office staff; MWAK mess 
hall ; Ivbso:1 City Fire'moh; Niason City Pol-
ice; Coul~e Tr 6.ding Go.; Recreation hall; 
C. M.Pnyne Co .; and th~ f:IWAK field office . 
- --006--
,JOINT LEGION lNSTi1LL11TI0N 
With Frimk Bicne , of Omek , district 
command0r of the Legion as one of the dis-
tinguished gucf,ts:, · there will ,be a ,joint 
installation s ervice o·f nevi officers of 
all American Legion p<Jsts of the da1j area 
and NGspel ern :,· on· Werlnesday, September 11. 
The ceremonies will be held in the 
north wing of t.i1e lviueon City mess h3.ll, 
and the public i s invited to attend. 
--00:)--
A~ I.E. E. , OFF'ICii,LS VISIT 
E. B. ii;y';r7 pr,c) sidont of tho American 
lnf:ti tuto )f' Elcc tricul El:1 ffinoors, and tw:::: 
other offich:.ls of the or gunization , were 
visitors a t the dam i·:ednestlay . 
- - oOo--
MEJ'J MOVF; IN TO CAMP 
Due to the cJ:osing of the Northwest 
Management I c b,xt:r·ding camp nem· the Coule e 
Dam post offico, o. number of r!len on gov-
ernment W1d sr.1u11 contruc t ors payrolls 
have Jitoved in t o the clorui t ori es und ea ting 
a t tho .company niess ha lJ.. 
--oOo--
YOUR SAFETY DEPENDS ON EOW C.AftEFUL 
YOU ARE : NOT HOW LUCKY! 
--oOo--
SCHOOL PlUNCIP.iu, HERE 
VJ. C. Ryan, v:h:, ,,ill be the head of the 
i\/laf;·)n City sch)u],s f or the coming yeur , 
arr ived :i.n t ov.n during the week , and is 
st1..ying :..,t '!;he :Vt.L~s.m City hotel. Building: 
are sti 11:~ be~g remodelled t o·. pro'!"id:- . 
spa ce f~r the· classes . · 
;::..P.;;c.ac.ge.::.......:l;:;..:O;... ·-----------.------M"-'.'-'W-" ...... Ac..=.... ~ ~ CO'tUMBHiN , ·· · ··SepteI1!ber· 6, 19p5'., 
WR.AT I S DOING ON OTHER: PROJECTq_ 
Bonneville: To improve navigation facil-
ities on th~ ·lovver Columbia, this great 
dam is boifi'g built by the governtr"tent. 
Activitie~ at present a~e the excava-
tion o( earth, placing of. :fome ·concrete, 
dewatering .a c9fferdam., (ci11d moving rail-
road lines which' wcmld have been covered 
by water. There is a total working force 
of ovor 2 , 000 men . 
Colorado River -Aqueduct: This project is 
phnn:od to supply water to Los AngelGs, 
Glendale , and PasaC:ena . To d.a te; over 
100 miles of tunnels have been driven, . 
and a big celebration is planned soon to 
e.cquaint the people with the projec t. 
Fort .Peck: Di version tunnels are being 
built to change the course of the ' Missou~ 
ri river . Purpose of the dam is for flood 
control and navigation down the r i ver . 
. ..:_.:..O---
J:NST.ALL NEW FEEDER 
A n-ew feeder has been in.stalled in · 
the west excavation area, a·t -the lowest 
level so far . · The mud sills of the un i t · 
are down i n the neighborhood of.the 845 
level, practically 100 feet below the 
present level of the river . 
- -~- 0-- -
·0PEN TENNIS COURTS 
The new tennis courts were opened to 
play for the first ·time .· Saturday, · and have 
been in steady use ever since . 
Jack Hargrave is in charge ·of the 
courts; and ,myone desiring reiiervations 
may get them through· him . Rules will be 
posted s oon . 'I'he courts arc open to 
children as long as t,herf.) ar_c no adults 
waiting , Hargrove said. 
.... '\ r' r" -r· ,1 
' I. I" · 1 
....JF . .... J ••• 1.s our s og~n tqo ! 
Keep a. cun o.r' OR'.ONITE .FLY SPRAY 
in the house ••• • ••. 
It kills BL.t1CK WIDPW SPIDERS, 
flies ~ and other ihsects. 
Open . Dl;.ily 
Get.it a t the 
r I ·r· ,_.' 
"'-' . '/ 
S T ;.\:tJO.rJ · 
Seven to Eleven 
G.H.t:1,G~ CLOSJ_W 
The Mason City garage, f,ormer ly under 
the manager:ien t of Mort Lederer, h1:ts been 
}emporarily ·closed, No decision has boen 
reached yet· ds to when it will be opened .· 
aga in. 
__ .:::o __ _:_ 
_1.'R11.VEL TO COAST 
M. Pete Shrauger, Safety Engineer, ill1.d 
Col. M. J. Whitson, left Iftonday for the 
Coast on a short bµsiness trip . 
_..:.:_o~..:.:- , 
It is an. established fact that the 
man who can be d0pencie<i. upon to tab:: can~ 
of the detaih: on a job, can be depended 
upon equall y v:ell t o take care o_f the 
bigger thingo . Littl e things habitually 
overloc,ked , cause the most dar..age. 
. EVERY ACCIDENT Hii.S .. A C1,.USE 
CHECK IT AT ITS SOURCE! 
X-ray X-rr:,y . 
Drs . Alb:right 'W"id Be&sley 
Dentists · 
lfoson City Hospital 




.Hospital Ass ' n 
Open EvGI1:L!igs By .Appointment . 
MASON CI TY 
r1 , r f; ~ 1\·r J "11"1 J '- .,,, \..., I '- _,_r . '-,/ J-J;\ L 1 







"You 111 IVieet All. Your Friends Here " 
-r,,-----,-,----,------- ----- ----
Clean Rooins Cour teous . Servic[ 
'MASON CIT~ 
}JOI E l 
D_ewey Martin, Mgr'. 
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CHURCH NOTICES 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 
The Ma~ City Community; church 
invites you . to ,the f_ollowing services on 
Sunday, September the 8th: . 
9:45 a.m. Sunday school. Lesson subject 
"Lydia tnd Priscilla. Christian Womeri in 
Industrial Life." 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship. The pastor 
will speak on: "Near to the Kingdom of 
God." ~; " 
7:00 p.m. Young Peoples Christian ' End-
eavor Society. This meeting will -be led 
by Lewis Conn, and the subj ec·t for dis-
cussion will be "Wringing Success out of 
Failure." 
Albert N. Park, Jr. Pastor 
CATilOLIC CHURCH 
On Sunday, September 8 , mass will be 
said in the Legion hall in Grand Coulee 
Center at 8:00 a .m., and in St. Benedicts 
church in Mason City at 10:00 a .m. Inatr-
uctions for the children on Saturdays at 
10:00 a .m. 
Arrangements have been made to have 
mass on each side of the river ·every _Sun-
day, one :i,n Mo.son City, and one in Grand 
Coulee. The Legion hall in Gr&nd Coulee 
Center is located across the street from 
the Street Car caf ff. 
Last Sunday, 20 :men signed 'as members 
DIAMONDS--Latest· Bridal Sets 
WATCHES--New ELGINS, H;J,lILTONS 
JEWELRY--Smart Fall Gifts 
PARKER PEN SETS--For School 
< \J r-\J LU.D!/,/1 
<o ~ _ 7/t~ t \'!"' ·. P-~'>..__ . ,-:, 
\ I / ..--.-~ : ""' 
t'~r.~o~ ( ~j.;-! ) C i~t 
~ / J,,-. ~ t) 
, 1. . ~ vVE \_/ .. \- .. 
OUR REP AIR . DEPARTMENT with m,:iciern . I equipment will give you prompt and efficient service qn any jewelry i tern. 
COULEE TRADING BUILDING · 
of the Holy Name Society, which will be 
officially o·r ,garl i:zed on Sundiii.y, September 
15th. It is expected that the di ocesan 
director, Father Callanan, from Spokane, 
will be here on that date. 
A. Farr·ell:(, Pastor . 
---00---
1 C.hap],in · Albert N. Park, Jr., of the 
Coinmuni ty chur.c,h,, spent Tuesday in 
Spokane. ' · 
---00---
Traffic is still proceeding at a 
snail's pace over the railroad bridge, 
al through there has been no further slip-
page from the b&nk. Movement . has also 
stopped on the highway bridge, cind it , is 
believed the board of consulting engin-
eer s who met; the first part of the week 
arrived at some solut ion . · 
---00---
Several new Dodge pick-ups have been 
purchased by the company, repl acing some 
of the original Chevrol ets purchased when 
the company star ted work here ·nearly a . 
year ago . 
It was in the midcile of September, 1.934 
that the company got the order fr om the 
bureau of rcclarr,a tion t o II go ahead" ·-v,i th · 
work 0n the · dam . 
Formation of the present group of con-
tractors followed , nnd details of parts 
of the project were rn1d0 obj e~ts of much 
stuoy. Actuc1l work was started soon after 
this date. 
· - ,--00-'--
EVERY AUTOMOBILE 1\CCIDENT 
. IS .QAUSED BY SOMEONE I S 
C11RELESSNESS · 
DRIVE CAREFULLY ! t 
J'vlf\ 50 J\I CJ TY 
, l1\U1\IDf( '{ . 
Has an up-to-date mending 
department where they .darn 
Y9'o/ .. 9o.cks, sew on buttons, 
q11d d~) general r epair:ing at 
no extra cost. 
"Visi t ors are always welcome ~" 
·PHONE 72 
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